
bestow beauty plus oil | key learning points
Bestow Beauty Plus Oil moisturises your skin from within.

Bestow Beauty Plus Oil is a booster version of Bestow Beauty Oil, 
providing extra nutritional support during times of stress or ill health. 

the omega 6 family

Linoleic acid (primary acid) > gamma-linolenic acid > dihomo-gamma-linolenic acid > arachidonic acid  
(when the body requires it).

the omega 3 family

Alpha Linolenic acid (primary acid) > stearidonic acid > eicosatetraenoic acid > EPA > DHA

understanding the science 
behind efa’s 

Omega 6 and Omega 3 are not individual fats, 
but families of fats. 

The first fat in each family is called the primary 
fat.

We need to supply the primary fat in each family 
through our diet.

Bestow Beauty Oil provides the primary fat in the 
Omega 6 & 3 families.

A healthy body will produce the rest of the family 
of fats when the primary fats are supplied.
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overcoming efa processing 
blockages
During times of stress our body’s ability to process EFA’s can 
become compromised.

A blockage can occur between the conversion of the primary to 
secondary fats, meaning the body cannot produce the full family 
of fats needed for health.

Bestow Beauty Plus Oil helps to skirt around this blockage by 
providing both the primary and secondary fats in the Omega 6 
& 3 families. 

There are never blockages beyond the second link in the chain, 
so by supplying the secondary fat the body can process all of the 
fats in the family. 

Bestow Beauty Plus Oil retrains the body to process fats 
efficiently again. 

bestow beauty oil | ingredients

Cold-pressed flaxseed and safflower oils

These oils supply primary fats in the Omega 3 and  6 families of  fats.

bestow beauty plus oil | ingredients

Cold-pressed flaxseed, safflower, coconut, evening 
primrose and blackcurrant seed oils

These oils supply primary and secondary fats from the Omega 3 and 6 
families of fats. 

how do you decide which of the oils 
you should prescribe for a client?

Always start with Bestow Beauty Plus Oil to clear any existing 
blockages and to address EFA deficiencies efficiently.

You can move clients onto Bestow Beauty Oil after one to two 
bottles.

Put clients onto Bestow Beauty Plus Oil during times of stress or 
ill health.

It is fine for clients to stay on Bestow Beauty Plus Oil 
indefinitely for extra support. It has a milder, fruity taste and 
some clients prefer it.

Are Fish Oils an Acceptable Alternative to Bestow Beauty Oils  
for skin health?
No. Linoleic Acid is particularly important for skin health. It 
is important for barrier function and prevents blockages and 
comedones.  Fish Oil contains only Omega 3 fats, which do not 
include Linoleic Aid.  Fish oil is good for treating inflammation 
in the body but is not the complete answer for skin.

how to use it
Adults take 1 tablespoon per day mixed into food.
Children take 1 teaspoon per day mixed into food.
 

bestow beauty oil ritual
Encourage clients to create a daily food ritual which includes 
Bestow Beauty Plus Oil i.e. Smoothies, porridge, salad 
dressings, yoghurt.

FAQ’s
Is it safe for pregnancy and breastfeeding?  Yes, it is great 
for this time, but always encourage your clients to check with 
their doctor or midwife.  Evening Primrose Oil is generally 
discouraged during pregnancy.  However in Bestow Beauty Plus 
Oil, the potential impact of EPO is offset and neutralised by 
blackcurrant seed oil. 

Will clients put on weight?  No, EFA’s are a healthy fat which 
stimulate metabolism. 

how to take care of your bestow 
beauty plus oil
Keep it in the fridge and consume within six weeks.
If you cannot get through it in six weeks put a portion of it in 
the freezer.


